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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Communications International Receives GSA Schedule 70
Contract Award
VERO BEACH, FL, May 2018 – Communications International (Ci), a leading wireless systems
integrator and provider of critical communications network solutions and products is pleased to
announce its IT Schedule 70 contract award by the US General Services Administration (GSA).
The GSA provides centralized procurement for the US federal government. Its acquisition
solutions supply government purchasers with cost-effective high-quality products and services
from commercial vendors, such as Ci.
“Receiving the GSA Schedule 70 contract award is a significant achievement, and we are proud
to be an approved vendor for this means of government procurement,” said Ci President of
Sales and Service Geno Viviano. “For more than four decades, Ci has earned its reputation for
excellence by providing our customers with the best in technology, products and services to
help them solve their toughest critical communications challenges. Our vast experience
designing cost effective solutions for network infrastructure and dispatch operations as well as
mobile and portable subscriber equipment will be of great value to government agencies, and
we look forward to working with these customers to meet their needs.”
Schedule 70 features innovative technology products including radio broadcast and wireless
communications equipment, as well as software and services to help government agencies
ensure reliable communications, quickly and more securely. Ci’s Schedule 70 contract
(#47QTCA18D005T) includes the following Special Item Numbers (SINs):
•

132-8 – Purchase of New Equipment

•

132-32 – Term Software License

•

132-33 – Perpetual Software License

•

132-34 – Maintenance of Software as a Service
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To inquire about GSA sales, please call 888-275-4244 or email gsasales@ask4ci.com.
About Ci
Communications International (Ci) is a leading wireless systems integrator specializing in the
design and implementation of mission critical communications systems for the federal, state
and local public safety and commercial business industries. Our depth of services include
engineering and system design, project management, equipment installation and calibration,
maintenance and more. Ci is a ‘Regional Center of Excellence’ and the largest distributor of
Harris public safety radio products for the southeastern United States. For more information,
please visit www.ask4ci.com.
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